A special meeting of Board of Studies of the Department of Conservative Dentistry & Endodontics, Dr. Z.A. Dental College, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh, was held on 16.04.2014 at 01:00 pm in the chamber of Chairman, Department of Conservative Dentistry & Endodontics.

The following members were present:-

1. Prof. R.K. Tewari (Acting Principal)
2. Prof. A.A. Khan (Assigned Member)
3. Prof. Ashok Kumar (Member)
4. Dr. S. Mukhtar (Member)
5. Dr. Sharique Alam (Member)
6. Prof. S.K. Mishra (In Chair)

Before commencement of meeting all members welcomed the new Chairman & paid fare well to outgoing Chairman after resuming as Chairman, Prof. S.K. Mishra put forward the agenda items in the meeting for discussion.

Item No. 1. Adoption sanctioned of teaching position under XII Five Year Plan.

Consider and created the sanction post of teaching position under XII Five Year plan for one Assistant Professor & one Senior Resident in the Department of Conservative Dentistry & Endodontics, Dr. Z.A. Dental College, AMU

1. Post of Senior Resident for a period of one year, in special circumstances appointment can be extended maximum upto 03 years if in the consecutive years no applicant is available or as per faculty rules.
2. Fresh M.D.S will be given preference every year.
3. Age limit (as per faculty rules/norms)
Item No. 2. M.D.S. Revised list of Internal Examiner for year 2014-15 in MDS Examination

Consider and approved the M.D.S Revised list of Internal Examiner for year 2014-15 in MDS Examination

1. For M.D.S examination one of the internal examiners should be chairman of the respective department.

2. Second examiner will be under rotation policy among the professors

(a) First internal examiner will be Professor S.K. Mishra
(b) Second internal examiner will be Professor Ashok Kumar

Sd/-

(Prof. S.K. Mishra)
(Chairman)